To evaluate the role of uridylyl-transferase, the Sinorhizobium meliloti glnD gene was isolated by heterologous complementation in Azotobacter vinelandii. The glnD gene is cotranscribed with a gene homologous to Salmonella mviN. glnD1::⍀ or mviN1::⍀ mutants could not be isolated by a powerful sucrose counterselection procedure unless a complementing cosmid was provided, indicating that glnD and mviN are members of an indispensable operon in S. meliloti.
Sinorhizobium meliloti forms a symbiosis with Medicago sativa (alfalfa) in which nitrogen is fixed by the bacteria and released to the plant in exchange for photosynthates. After infection of plants, bacterial cells differentiate into bacteroids contained within plant membrane-enclosed organelles, symbiosomes, located within root nodules. Establishment of a successful symbiosis involves a shift in bacterial metabolism from assimilation of ammonia to export of nitrogenous compounds to the host plant. Therefore, ascertaining the features regulating this particular metabolic switch may provide valuable insight into symbiotic nitrogen fixation. As in many other bacteria, S. meliloti assimilates ammonia through the glutamine synthetase (GS)/glutamate synthase cycle. Unusually, members of the Rhizobiaceae carry three genes encoding isoforms of GS at separate loci (8) . The major enzyme, GSI, is similar to GS of the enteric bacteria and is susceptible to posttranslational adenylylation, which reduces the rate of ammonia assimilation in vivo (1) . As in enteric bacteria, a specialized protein called P II regulates the level of GSI adenylylation (2) . In Escherichia coli, a model organism for studies on nitrogen regulation, the interactions of P II with its targets depend on the uridylylation state of P II , which responds to intracellular concentrations of the key metabolites glutamine and ␣-ketoglutarate (for current reviews, see references 10 and 12). Depletion of glutamine is sensed by the GlnD protein (9) , which carries uridylyl-transferase/uridylyl-removing (UTase) activities, resulting in uridylylation of P II (10) .
The role of P II in S. meliloti was previously examined by construction of two alleles of the corresponding glnB gene: ⌬glnB10, a nonpolar null mutation, and glnBP5, a second allele that encodes a protein altered at the site of uridylylation. With respect to symbiosis, P II was required to efficiently transfer fixed nitrogen to the plant but not for nitrogenase expression (2) . Predictions were that glnD mutants would exhibit phenotypes similar to glnBP5 mutants; however, this is complicated by the occurrence of multiple P II -like proteins in S. meliloti (D. Kahn and P. Rudnick, unpublished data) as in many other organisms (reviewed in reference 12). Therefore, the focus of this work was to directly address the role of the nitrogensensing UTase in the regulation of P II and its homologues in S. meliloti. We report here the cloning, sequencing, and mutagenesis of the S. meliloti glnD gene as well as evidence that this region of the chromosome is essential.
Cloning and sequence analysis of the glnD region of the chromosome. To isolate a library clone encoding a functional UTase, a pLAFR3 genomic library was mobilized into two Nif Ϫ glnD strains of Azotobacter vinelandii, MV17 (16) and MV71 (5) ( Table 1) . Several cosmids were isolated that complemented MV17 and MV71 by restoring their ability to fix nitrogen on N-free Burk's agar medium (11) . One complementing cosmid, pTA30, contained a single central HindIII site within the insert. One half of the insert of pTA30 was cloned as a HindIII fragment into pBluescriptII KSϩ to form plasmid pPR604. This 13-kb fragment was then cloned into the broadhost-range vector pJRD215 to form pPR608 and mobilized into Azotobacter vinelandii strain MV71 by triparental mating. Neither this plasmid nor pPR601, containing the remaining portion, complemented this strain for growth on N 2 (Fig. 1) . Indeed, sequencing of the HindIII junction revealed that this restriction site cleaves the glnD gene. The sequence of a 5.2-kb PstI fragment containing the HindIII site was determined, showing that the S. meliloti glnD gene is located between mutS, encoding DNA mismatch repair enzymes in many organisms, and a gene homologous to mviN from Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium (hereafter called mviN) (4) . Sequence similarities of MutS, GlnD, and MviN are, respectively, 40, 32, and 32% amino acid identity with the corresponding proteins from E. coli. An ATGA sequence overlap between the glnD TGA stop codon and the mviN ATG start codon suggests that glnD and mviN are translationally coupled and part of the same operon.
Complementation of an A. vinelandii glnD mutant with S. meliloti glnD. The 5.2-kb PstI fragment of pPR602, containing partial open reading frames for mutS and mviN and the complete glnD gene, was subcloned into pJRD215 to give plasmid pPR611 ( Fig. 1 ). This plasmid was conjugated into A. vinelandii glnD strain MV71. Transconjugants harboring pPR611 had their ability to grow on N-free medium restored, indicating that S. meliloti glnD was the only gene required by this strain to restore growth on this medium and that glnD encodes a functional UTase.
Mutagenesis of glnD. To examine its role, the glnD gene was mutagenized by insertion of an ⍀ element from pHP45⍀ conferring resistance to spectinomycin into the central HindIII site of pPR612, creating a polar mutation in glnD (pPR613). The PstI fragment from pPR613, containing the mutation, was cloned into pJQ200KS, a vector carrying gentamicin resistance and conferring sensitivity to sucrose (sacB), to form plasmid pPR614 (15) . pPR614 cannot be replicated in S. meliloti and is a suicide vector. This plasmid was mobilized into wild-type S. meliloti GMI708 by conjugation followed by selection on spectinomycin, which will select for strains in which homologous recombination at the target locus has occurred. A single Sp r colony was propagated overnight without antibiotics to facilitate excision of vector sequences and replacement of the wild-type allele with glnD1::⍀ by homologous recombination (Fig. 2) . The overnight culture was plated on medium containing spectinomycin and sucrose. Surprisingly, 88% of the Suc r Sp r isolates were also Gm r , indicating that the vector had not excised. To examine the structure of the chromosome targeted by the mutagenesis, primers were designed to amplify a 400-bp product from wild-type glnD and a 2.4-kb product from glnD1::⍀ (Fig. 3, lanes 1 to 3) . Long-range PCR analysis of the Suc r Sp r Gm r isolates (lanes 6 to 8) generated products identical to Suc s Sp r Gm r isolates, which have an integrated copy of pPR614 (lanes 4 and 5). This indicates a strong selective pressure driving Suc r by mutation in sacB rather than by recombination that would excise glnD. The remaining 12% Suc r Sp r Gm s clones also retained both mutant and wild-type copies of glnD (Fig. 3, lane 9) , similar to the above-described isolates. In an experiment reported by Quandt and Hynes in which a construct carrying a similar amount of homologous DNA flanking the cassette was used, only 0 to 2% Gm r colonies were isolated following selection on sucrose and spectinomycin compared to 88% for this experiment (15) . Our inability to isolate allelic replacement null mutants of glnD prompted us to investigate further the possibility that glnD, or downstream genes occurring in the same transcriptional unit, may be essential.
In the next experiment, a single clone was selected on gentamicin after conjugation of pPR614. This isolate was then grown overnight without antibiotics and plated on sucrose as the sole selective pressure. Figure 2 illustrates possible events stemming from integration of pPR614 and outcomes. In this experiment, we predicted that resolution of the single crossover would occur at similar frequencies on either side of the (Table 2 ). These results demonstrate strong selective pressure to maintain the wild-type locus.
In other organisms, GlnD regulates the activity of GS through P II , which also seems to be the case for S. meliloti, since cells that encode a uridylylation-deficient P II are unable to deadenylylate GSI (2) . Interestingly, A. vinelandii glnD null mutations are lethal in the absence of a suppressor mutation (5, 6) because GS is constitutively inactivated by adenylylation; GS is an essential enzyme in this organism probably because the organism lacks other means to assimilate ammonia, as well as a transport mechanism for glutamine (17) . We therefore tested the possibility that S. meliloti glnD mutants could not be isolated because of a requirement for glutamine, either by supplementing all media with 0.4% glutamine, a concentration sufficient to allow growth of GS mutants (data not shown) or by using the glnA1 strain GMI3105, in which GSI is insensitive to adenylylation (Table 2 ) (1). In both cases, Suc r Sp r Gm s colonies could not be isolated which lacked the wild-type copy of glnD, further supporting an essential role for the glnD locus. mviN mutagenesis. In parallel, an mviN mutagenesis construct, pPR617, was made by insertion of a SmaI-digested ⍀ element into the single blunt-ended PstI site of mviN, carried :⍀ from various sources during mutagenesis. A single isolate was grown overnight without antibiotics and plated on LuriaBertani medium plus 5% sucrose and spectinomycin (100 g/ml). Isolates were then screened for resistance to gentamicin. PCR products were amplified from single colonies unless otherwise indicated. on plasmid pPR615. The entire 4.6-kb XhoI fragment containing mviN1::⍀ was subcloned into pJQ200KS to form plasmid pPR618. This plasmid was used exactly as pPR614 was (Fig. 2 ) except for inactivation of mviN. Surprisingly, there was a strong bias towards maintenance of wild-type mviN as well (Table 2) .
glnD and mviN mutants can be readily isolated with a cosmid carrying multiple genes in trans. To support our claim that the glnD-mviN operon may encode essential gene products in S. meliloti, complementing plasmids were introduced into a strain carrying either pPR614 or pPR618 integrated on the chromosome. For these experiments, plasmid pPR611 and cosmid pTA30 were used as a source of the wild-type gene(s). The mutagenesis was carried out as described above with the exception that all plates and cultures were supplemented with the appropriate antibiotic for maintenance of the complementing plasmid. Mutagenesis of glnD carrying pPR611 gave no isolates that were Suc r Sp r Gm s , indicating that the mutation in glnD has polar effects on essential linked genes and that glnD and mviN belong to the same operon ( 
